THE LAST GREAT OUTPOURING OF THE Holy SPIRIT
THE WORD AND THE SPIRIT
VOLUME 2: DARE TO BELIEVE
MESSAGE 1: Set Your Life In Order [23 January 2022]

•

I.

Foundational Scriptures:
o Bill Winston = “if you’re not in the know, you’re not in the flow”
o The Lord to Jerry Savelle (2016) “There is a level of prosperity that
you have never known or even hoped for … but I am empowering all
those who dare believe that it is available. And I will show them how
to tap into it and it will begin to manifest in their lives in this coming
New Year”, saith the Lord.
o God wants to manifest His Glory in our midst, but it doesn’t just
happen. We have a part to play. There are actually three prerequisites
to experiencing the Glory of God. We are to hunger for it, pray for it
and believe for it.
o 2 Peter 1:1 = “Simon Peter, an Apostle and servant”
 “… obtained Like Precious Faith”
 Understand that God IS Right [Truth, Correct]
o Romans 1:15-17
 Verse 16: “believed” = Ephesians 1:11-13
Find What God says and Identify Yourself by That
a. Dave to Believe what God says you are!
b. Psalm 145:16-17
c. God’s Open Hand means He is offering and providing Total Provision
to the Body of Christ
d. The Body of Christ MUST expect God’s Total Provision even in the
midst of chaos and disaster: Psalm 65:11
e. Psalm 145:17: The Lord is Righteous in ALL His Ways
i. Isaiah 42:9
1. Amos 3:7 = surely the Lord God will do nothing, but He
reveals His secret unto His servants the Prophets
ii. Isaiah 43:19 = Behold (pay very close attention to)
f. Endued (covered) with Power: The ANOINTING
i. Luke 24:49
ii. Acts 1:8

II.

Obtain Like Precious Faith
a. To obtain Faith we are have to realize Faith’s Value: Precious
b.

What Value do YOU place on God’s Word?

c.

1 Timothy 6:12 = Fight the Good Fight of Faith
i. 1 Timothy 1:17-19 = War a Good Warfare
ii. Verse 19: Good Conscience = the declaration of that which
cannot be known by natural means: know by Supernatural
Means
The way to healing, the way to prosperity, the way to the God Kind of
Life is through Faith in God & in His Covenant Promises
(Ephesians 3:20) [Message Bible] God can do anything, you know—
far more than you could ever imagine or guess or request in your
wildest dreams! He does it not by pushing us around but by working
within us, his Spirit deeply and gently within us.
(Philippians 4:1) [Message Bible] My dear, dear friends! I love you so
much. I do want the very best for you. You make me feel such joy, fill
me with such pride. Don't waver. Stay on track, steady in God.
Mark 5:22-42 [verses 22-24, Verses 35-36]
i. Supernatural = when you’ve done all you can do in the natural,
then you Trust God to add His Super to the natural
ii. Jairus did the following:
1. He went to Jesus
2. He told Jesus what He was believing for
3. He believed that Jesus could do it
4. After a negative report he still believed Jesus could go
beyond even the negative report & heal his daughter
iii. Ephesians 6:13-14 = when you’ve done ALL – STAND
THEREFORE in the full Truth of God’s Word

d.
e.

f.

g.

